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Webcast Summary: 

Overview: 

Managed Aquifer Recharge (MAR) is the intentional recharge of water into a subsurface aquifer 
through a specially designed well or basin for future recovery or other environmental benefit. 
Potable reuse MAR involves treating wastewater effluent to national and state water quality 
standards using advanced water treatment (AWT) techniques as a source of recharge water. 
MAR can assist utilities with long-term water supply planning and will play an important role in 
future water reuse goals for water utilities worldwide. 

This webcast will summarize the results of Geochemical Considerations for Managed Aquifer 
Recharge Implementation in Potable Reuse (project 5051). Presenters will describe a decision 
framework to evaluate potential physical and geochemical issues anticipated when applying 
potable reuse for MAR to basins or wells. Utility case studies will also demonstrate the 
supporting decision framework tool, which can help solve common geochemical and physical 
problems encountered during MAR implementation (e.g., mobilization of metals, clogging, clay 
conditioning) 
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Webcast Summary: 

Overview: 

The Water Research Foundation's Technology Scan webcasts are designed to help you become a 

Utility of the Future! This webcast will focus on proactive asset management. PipeDiver Ultra is 

a long-distance, free-swimming condition assessment tool that measures the pipe wall thickness 

of metallic water pipelines using high-resolution ultrasonic technology. Building on the trusted 

PipeDiver condition assessment platform, PipeDiver Ultra inspects the pipeline while still in 

service, measuring wall thickness and assessing lining and ovality 
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